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  4 
hting held under
 the alispiCes Of 
Legislature.  
At present lite Sam Francisco 
Co-op store is oir campus, hut 
they. are am.xious to rtturn due 
to the inconvenience of distance 
and higher 
costs.  Frank Marble, 
manager of lite Co-op, heartily 
supported the 
tampaign,  and after 
citing the disadvantages of being 
off-catiapits, offered to help meet 
the txpenacs of the 
campaign.
 
Mr.  Raymund 
Miller is 
conduc-
tor of the band
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attempt. 
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public  of 
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Railroad  Trains."
 This 
will  be 
t.ry 
interesting to 
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or 
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formai. The pram 
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 not lx  for 
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of months yet. 
coillinitlet.  in charge of 
ast 
Saturday's
 dance Was 
Harry  
lennings, Lee Russell, 
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THE  BOOKSHELF 
With some fear 
and not a little 
trembling, I attempt
 my first book 
review, ansi in 
view  of the brim-
stone which 
has  bitten on the 
bat.ks of 
those  writers of the col-
lege who have explored the too 
profound or 





satisfying  work. 
It is Willu 
Cather's
 latest, and it 
travels its 
quiet  journey undt.r the 
unobtru-
sive 
title of "Obscure 
Destinies."  
Miss 
Cather  seems to 
have  
drunk deep 
uf the atmosphere 
and 
Amirable 
genuineness  of the
 land 
in which she 
was born and 
raised.  
"Obscure 
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bitter  book. 
The 






























































































































































































































































Whether  01. 
not 
they 
will  follow the 
example one 
does 
not  know. Ht. 
feels,  how-
ever, that 




 show the way
 for 
the two 
young  women to their
 
own  destinies. 












a stronge and enjoyoble friendship 
wrecked by the hydra-headed and I 
ever prtsent monster, polilies.! 
Like the two other
 stories, it's: 
















 the Sake, 
of old Times 
WC 
start off With 
ginger 
Thomas 
who has been Missed 
by the masses at Stale 
who vehemently Declares 
she's 
not  out of Circulation 
but who is Monopolized 
sufficiently by frank Croydon] 
to go to 
Oakland 
with him last week End 
and
 us Long 




id the game Saturday 
with Amori 
und his hat Again 
which was perfectly
 liegular 
but  friday Night 
the 
sailor
 who Sat 
beside lwr




whether  lie Too 
was  a 
formt.r 
state  Man 
or 
Not 
and speaking of the Game 
frank neideraur took 
Betty  
savestrom to the Game
 
and sat her Down 
right in the Middle 
of 
the  wolf Section 
anti then paid Attention 
to the Game 
the 
inference Is 
that he either trusts Her 
or is practically Married 
and doesn't have To 
which might not Be 
a bad guess at That 
because she Spent 
from Ihursday to Saturday 
so 
she Says 
ot the neideraur Home 
wailer gompertz rushes II   
to walnut Creek 
every week tnd to See 
his 




but being a 
state Man 
spends Isis 
odd  moments Here 
between 
dorothy  Vail 
a pretty red 

















W110  IS reputed 
to be Engaged 
to eilward Bruer 
stop me 
if i'm Wrong 
111111 tilph 
10 
HIV  1/111111V3 
sure 
bruer's There 
and there goes 
h   To 
Enttitain the Girl. 










piclurization  of the 
ts-
pansive, 
earefrt.e,  and 
exuberant  
life of the 
time. 
In 
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would mean the 
end of colleg 
for them. I be 
lieve llsat's true.
 I ant vigorously 
opposed to such 
a charge. In-
stead of bringing more 
money  
into the state treasury, it 
woulil
 
sinsply deny a college education 
to a very large group of 
Califor-
nia's young citizens, forcing them 
out to 
swell the overflowing ranks 
of unemployed. I doubt very 
much if such a charge will be hil-
l/OS(41.
 
Slost legislators are sin-
cerely interested in the schools. 
Many of them have had the ad. 
vantage of a free college edut.a-







is  made to charge $25 per student 




 has already been cut 
15';
 , and we could, therefore, not 
improve
 our offering nor in any 
way niake it more attractive. An 
added tuition charge would with-
out doubt close the plant. Please 
remember thot all tuition
 collect-
ed at this College goes 
to Sacra-
mento  anti bccontes 
part of the 
general fund. During the 
past 
stveral  summers we have re-
turned to the State 
amounts
 
greater than the budget allowed. 
If enrollment were to 
ket.p up un-
der an increased 
tuition.
 which I 
very much doubt. it would 
simply 
mean that the 
State  is making 




 is contrary 
to good principles
 of government. 
I am glad 





 about the shire. 
This is a 








 friend of the
 State 
Colit.gt. gt.t
 together, they 
can  
accomplish
 wonders. lie sure
 to 




common sense. lie 
good  sports OA 
well 
as good citizens 
at all times. 
Don't sell out 
your
 ideals fur any 
rause. 
I hope Lton
 and other 
student 
leaders
 will give us 
througji the 
TillteM a 
running  c  mlary
 
their 
experiences  in 
tontacting  
other  college*. 
It 
will  be a 
good
 
thing for all of 
us to keep its 
touch with the campaign. 
liad Iwo
 or three 
nics.  little vit.-
tories  hist week
 in 
spite of the 
, 
basketball  games. 
Opened




and Ws a victory 
all around -
I !fishes, furniture, 
murals,  food, 
!prices, 
Ad wititresses.
 A 11111' 
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wertit'l  
there. Best thing 
I've 
heard  for a 
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but that was 
worth any 
one's money,
 win ..r 
lose.  
Wasn't
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where 
his brain 






















know  an 
ass
 brays just to 
hear 
himself  make a 
noise.  but 




 yet leen Wails!
 in that 
category.
 -C. 1.1. 
Dear 
Editor: 
When a columnist takes it upon 
himself to criticise his fellow 
writers,  it is time to sall halt. 
The long-winded D. II. found 
something wrong with every de-
partment  of the feature page, and 
yet on the sport page thert Yeas 
his column, 
"IntraMural,"  by 
Dick 13ertrandias. Why can't there 
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his 
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the  fairer sex. 
Today.  
where
 have the flowers 
gone?  
They have wilted. 
We have been 
exposed 
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and 
Charlie,  the 
Phil..41111eisit
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graduates,  and 
numerous  
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ing  the evolution of cookery,
 w s 
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Victorian 
Toffee. 























































 E. E. Roberts, 
former  Slate 
grad and 
present mayor of Reno,
 
Nevada,
 who requested the 
editor  
of the Times
 to help hini gel in 
touch with the members 
of the 
June Class
 of 1891, in which
 he 
was the class pi.esident, we fur-
nish the names sued addresses of 









2. Sarah R. Waltenbough 
(now Mrs. Sarah R. Moran),
 Hotel 
Coil, Oakland, California. 
So far, these are the Only two 
persons
 who had communicated 
with the Times editor, and wee 
hope 
that
 more will 
arrive  to 
enable us to 
aid the mayor. 
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Cut 
cf 
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room
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 the Little 
besides  
projections
 of the 
origin
 
emotionully to a situation 
by say-
ing you are doing
 pretty good in 
Professor 
()live 
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are more effective. 'rhe first used 
is by asking 
questions; second, by 
a scientific method; and last, by 















ability  by tests; 
(3) per-








Ada Mal! Rhodes took charge of 
the meeting, 
which  vt.as turned 
over to her by 
Spence Amick. 'The 
Juniors
 and Seniors listened to 
the question, "Resolved, That Our 
Five
 - Point Grading System 
Should  Be Abolished" 
debated. 
The negative side of the
 question 
WIIS upheld by 






 Palmer. The 
affirinsitive
 
stand was taken by IWO Seniors 
Ruth 













 against the 
system,
 the 
affirmative side won with the 
de-
cision that our 
flve-poird
 grading 
system should be abolished.
 
In the 




side of the 
question.  also won. 
It 
inust then
 be the feeling of the 
entire 
college  to do away 
with 
the





 that Senior In-
terviews
 would start February 0. 
Twenty 





Senior who is to 
graduate  in 














 fixed to work 
students should










Quemlliur,,  were asked 01 the liecreational evening is to be 
close 
of the meeting 
in order to 
spoznored
 by the A Vs' S Febru-
Before the State Legislature has 
been placed
 a program proposing 
to cut more than 84,000,00
 from 
State expenditures
 for education. 
It was recommended that the
 
salary of deputy
 superintendent of 
public instruction be reduced 
$500.
 Limiting the 
chiefs  of divi-
sions to a salary
 of $3600 was 
also 
sanctioned.  
The Senate fact 
finding com-
mittee explained






will  no long-
er 




 under a restricted 
program."  
Other 





oflices of the 
department of 
education, at Los 
Angeles 
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Street, 
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 and les riots n 
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 as Lew 
.1/. We Call
 consistently make 
Ilictii





 and Finger 
Wave,  
  , 
with 
Itinse
 .   .75
 



















all  steam Per
-
charged, is to bt. 
put  into the stu-
dent loan fund. 
CIGARETTE BUTTS
 
(Ciintintied  from Page 
Two) 
where (so don't blame us if you 
Ilnil many errots on the paper), 
and the staff members, oh my. 
woe Is me! Reporters, at least 
that's 
what they 
think  they 
are.
 
and I mean the males, still weor 
the some original
 pants their old 
men wort. at their weddings, 
while
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providing the  board
 may only re-
duce the total (.31i1111111.41 expend-
iture









 was high 
point nutn de-
idigits,
 Goodyit was 
etimat.i.  tilt Nlathieson



























 losers. totaled 11. Charlie ale lire, "Is evening. l'ai"r nnin ,Nan 
1"11"" i 
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 al ill, ,t1,1 r  
doubt, 
trotowium  Friday night in Ilit 
pre-  kini ,in,.1 g,,I  11 , . , , I. 




 score of 
4fidi  ' 




Ille lead and stepped out on 
eontiiii, 
you names. 









 to their hots 
wht,  0. t i,., 
amen! are posted
 on the locker . 
room 
bulletin  board. As the 
dim-
 
sit.\ of Nevada's Idle
 hound  
Nevada 
Wolfpack  





 Turn In 
Fighting 
Performance in 
Spite  of 
Odds
 
1110VS 1114 11114111 
tt) ShIlW tilt' difftr-
env'. Itetwten the Iwo
 quintets. 
Montezuma 
was held down to two 
lone free throws until Mit. last sis  
minutes of play, when Iwo 
prayer 
shots from the middle of 
the  floor 
went through for the Indians.
 
Coach
 Mesh started the 
second
 
ssfetii be used, 
























 to a 
1915
 lead a 
half time. 
championship 
1111.11C11  t1S 11 IWIWCUll 
string
 of Fidanque, Caciti. ken- 
The nismiltp, 
a the second 
half 
her80.. 
winos  and Huse. 
who  ran the halves 
















Spartans  dill fighting
 
up a 11-2 






quarter iuni increased it to season, 
which  is 1111. San ',.
 111..11.1t.11'S  
.  
21-2 at the end 
of the half. Start- 
(:hico contest, February 25. .k rp,.ttit4 t fin. \.1"., 
unlit own. wvre but eight nun_ 
ing 




will  mak,. 
Om,  another Hainan 
uics 1,, iday. iticds.. 
possible.
 
Lindner,  Biddle, Wing. and Ar-
1 .. 







the Spartans using  i11111111- 1 
IT strange voinhination. compost.ti 
of Tuelltr, 










first  time 
this 
mad,
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.1's took the Facult 
.I'-',4"."'ve quintet 
t"ke the h-n't 
Si"1.1"8
 1":1111. 111."k1. 
""
 ' f"1. 
second stanza. the score mounted 
to 38-2
 at the end of the third 
five 
down_the






 .''' s I 
S'
 a . . 
quarter,
 and the h,iini 
had tne score las1 
I hursday night. 
pivot 
man, 





by far the most interestinglig:\ii.:::: 
and Im1.1 it 
until








































long end of a 40-4 score when the , t 
with six minutes left to wt. The sided
 sciIre' V"Ids wns  hig" Ih'IIII \''"'1" ' ' \ 1"."'"ce 1"1",,.',.'1, I.' I gl;""I'l 1"1 thr 
"i"
 s ' '' ' 
man for 
the "big shots" sith Ili iiiiieli
 1" tiseeefunei --ism"- 
in "'Ili 17 111.'11'. "Inii. 
\I'll'  ' I 











Saltird  . 
points over
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,ti  11...11. 
I.. , 
with apparent ease and dis. in the (told
 and White 
leagic
 bliton to httskottaii st.t.it twee ilto '1'4`."Is'' '-'",m'' 
111"..'''"',n;  11 
patch,
 the Babes turned
 in 
an- 




















i'll'..t. star. coupled 
with brilliant his 
si ft.° live in1.1' 
"f 1'191'1°11 
other
 vittory Saturday night in 
ii 36.8 win 






I lairroll, the 











 For example here's 
scoring
 spurts by Lee. Gould, and 
1"111  lin. 
the preliminary by coasting i t , 
Morgan Hill High corAingent. g"mt.I. Wi111, nui 
























 Erwin !Mesh used 
his en- I w,"c,"".' "1 
w"ii."
 the). 








first string looking particularlI high ""I" with 12 1""I'' ""ii I I. "'" 4 ""w".' 
13n lb. 





With Big Carl 
M(1(14.'111:I w"s r,"91e1.7"11 "Ii" 11,1' 
'Ill..'  ""Il li"1 lir"' cr"1".* '''''.",. "f 1".e. r 
kailing











has.Istls, i v.., "I'd'''. r 
1 Ilis 
odd.






was held at the end of the Ili.s1 
ihing like this: 8' 8' 11' 11' 1. 
quarter, 





 in tin. 
second
 half 1., Phillip-, e 
17.3 at the end 










 19. \\ 11111
 111l I '.1.1."11.
 g 
third quarter 
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.iini  Carroll led the 1.1,,'.11,%,.1:i.n, 
um. a 30.8 




 \yi,., ...., ,, mg ill the 
el.,illg ' 
session, and then 
chalking 








sv.i...estiv. viser..1)11 . 
, 
Mil \ 
arlitlIS  jel'..0 S. 
1111Wit.  Mint  
mort in 
the  Anal stanza. 
lerY eloselY resembled orw 
or , or 
rr,.1, wet,
 1,N coueit 
mepoituta
 
-,,,n,"I',7,',-,,,',1,2  r 
ti,,,s,  
"Terrible Turks. 
Alt ti, ialed tn. iwip 
matters  for the lo- EF,;;;;-..-,........M, -f - 




 inttrtsting. with 
the visitor. "'''''1."1 
""" " 11''' 
Imo le,. f 
1,1.1
 a. a point














height and apparort ease
 of Dn. ' 
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Ft 
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guard.  :mil Thomas, 
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4 7 
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0 ii 
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.2i 1 III 
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